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•            ::Tsgs=d (b#)ri:rTh|¥ Kumar, Commissioner (Appeals)
TT             Arising  out  of  Order-in-Original  Nos.  22/ADC/2020-21/MLM  dated  21.10.2020.    passed  by  the

Additional  Commissioner,  Central  GST &  Central  Excise,  Ahmedabad-North.

er             3iu^icicntl[  tFT  i]TTl  qu  qffl  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent

Appellant-   M/s.   Sat   Consulting   Engineers   Pvt.   Ltd„   Block   -   A,   Sat   House,   Satyam

Corpol`ate Square,  8.  [1.  Rajpath  Club,  Bodakdev, Ahmedabad-380059.

Respondent-Additional  Commissioner,  Central  GST & Central  Excise,   Ahmedabacl-North

at  rfu  ¥v  3Ttha  3TTir  a  c+i7atF  37gra  tF<aT  €  ch  a€  EH  3TTin  t6  rfu  qerferfu  ffi
qaiT  TTT  HeFT  `3Trm  q}  37tha  "  tFTfle7uT  3rriiF  qnga  ¢¥  i]i5aT  a I

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-ln-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  or  revision  application,  as  the
one  may  be  against  such  order,  lo the appropriate  authority  in  the following  way  '

® apiiFT  flitFT  iFT  gT@FT  3TTaiT7
Revision application to Government of India :

•...;......,...:.:...i,,...,:i.:,.:..,::,...............:I..;:..,.i,...i..:,..`-:.::.``....i:i,..::..`..`.:,,....`:..``:::.`....i,.,....::..:.,i.iT,.:..-::..:..,I,.,I-;::.:,:".`..:.,

%),n,stryAorfe:::'a°nnc:?Pj'::;I:::::::t*:v::::,r:I:CFr:ot:rr,yj:°e%enGD°evetp°5|n8::dF;:'ri,I:i:nptp8:raet:°t|Nuen#
Delhi  -110 001  under Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect of the following  case,  governed  by first
proviso  to  sub-section  (1 )  of  Section-35  ibid  '

(11)         qta  Fii]  qfr  grf-i  z6  qFTa  +  -\]q   ys   lfa   anwh  a   fan  .Tu€T7TTi  en  3Tq  5TREra  *  tH

#T;¥*i*F*¥aamamadia%5TSm±*£dap`7-ITqu€R*wiqEfan
(ii)           ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in  transit from  a  factory to  a  warehouse  or  to
another  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another during  the  course  of  processing  of the  goods  in  a
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en         i7iifl  d}  aiiiy  fa+-tit  ir¥  z7T  rfu  a  tfutfin  7TTa  T7T  in  riTa  a3  fafth  a  wh  955  ri  F7a  tii  utTTiziT
{[as  a  fca€  t}  TT"a  i  ch  qTw  a}  mE¥  fan  iTtE  riT  rfu  #  itqifir  € I

(A)        ln  case  of rebate  of duty of excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or territory outside
India  of on  excisable  material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the goods which  are  exported
to  any  country  or territory  outside  India.

({tj)          alt  Bcffi  ZFT  orim=i  fa5i{  faffl  im!fl  a;  ffli3t  (in  qT  TFFT  q})  fth  ffu  TTqT  qiF  a I

(8)         ln  case  of goods  exported  outside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan.  without  payment  of
duty

`iTfan  G`m]  an  EtqTFT  qzq5  a  tjilfiri   d;  rchT  di  3TEt  ifeE  TiT{T  #  TT€  a  `ift{  Qti  3TTch  ch  Efl  erRT  rty
fin   a   Tchatfi     GTTIr,   `iTTfli]   a;   aiiT   `Trffa  al  mH   tT{   qi   di¢   a   faiF  GTfufin   (i.2)   1998   €TRT   log   EiiT

fry fa,u   ,,`  6\,

(c)         Credjt   of   any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of  excise   duty   on   final
products  under the  provisions  of this Act or the  Rules  made  there  under and  such  order
is  passed  by the  Commissioner (Appeals)  on  or after,  the date appointed  under Sec.109
of the  Finance  (No.2)  Act,1998.

(1)         "  `ifflT€]  ¥itidy  (3ifld)  finTqan,  2Ooi   i}  fin  9  a  3iITrrd  fafife  mT  UET  FT-8  i  ti  rm  i,

gTq¥£Tier#jF¥#;'ga?#;fl#TH¥£fl:;c#?*`¥335¥gRi##SS#er
The  above  application  shall  be  made  in  duplicate  in  Form  No   EA-8  as  specjfied  under
Rule,  9  of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from the date on which
the  order sought to  be appealed  against  is  communicated  and  shall  be accompan`ed  by
two  copies  each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal   lt  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
copy of TR-6  Challan  evidencing  payment of prescribed fee as prescribed  under Section
35-EE of CEA,1944,   under Major  Head  of Account.

(2)          fifrGT]  3rfui  i6  mq  tFTEf  TTanT  ¥q5F  VZF  ann   bud   z{i   u<t{i   cttH  a  ch  wh  2oo/-tffi  grim  -ch  enT
3n{  tFT3i  iTFTi]  Ti"  TZF  dTE  a  timiIT  d  al  iooo/-      tfl  trfu  grim  tft  enp I

The  revision  application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-where  the  amount
involved  is  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs.1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more
than  Rupees  One  Lac

ti\Iti   gTc,tfi,  an  -\IE[m{|  HizF  T7T  fro{  `iTitrfu]  *iiqrfu7FzuT  a5  in  3ititii _
Appeal to Custom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal

(1)                cbLi±tq   `jcui¢ri   !|ch   3+rdr,1tiii.    ig44   cfil   ql<I    35     di/35,--S   cr`t   3iclil{]-

Under Section  358/ 35E  of CEA,1944  an  appeal  lies to  :-

(7fi)          6-cRirdfa]FT  qREat   2   (1)   ,b   i  ai]iT   `iiTj-flT{   .6  3TtTrqT  ffi  3Tfro,   3Ttfltin=in  z6   FFTa  i  th   !jtap,   -cffli

ucqT¢.I  ¥jc<f,  \rd  fro<  3TtPrat  fflrm(rfu  (ftrde)  Efl  oftw  drat  fltir,  3i6tiGiqi€  ji  2nd HTan,

agm  aTar  ,3TenaT  ,faTtTUTJFT,3iEJ]i=raTz -380004

(a)          To  the  west  regional  bench  of  customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
2"d   floor,Bahumali   Bhawan,Asarwa,GirdharNagar,  Ahmedabad      380004.   In  case  of  appeals

r than  as  mentioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above.
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The   appeal   to  the  Appellate   Tribunal  shall   be  filed   in   quadruplicate   in  form   EA-3   as

prescribed    under    Rule    6    of    Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shall    be
accompanied  against (one which  at least should  be  accompanied  by a fee  of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where  amount  of duty  /  penalty  / demand  /  refund  is  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the form  of crossed  bank draft  in
favour  of  Asstt.   Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of
the  Tribunal  is  situated.

(3)        zTit  Efl  3Trfu  tt  *  TF  3ITaTTt  tFT  FTTaFT  dr  i  ch  HaiF  TF  3in  a  f*  tiro ZFT IrfiTT  uq3atT
€iT  ti  fin  tFmaT  qrfgiv  EiT  tTQ,q  tB  ae  gT  Tft  fa;  fan  qa  ed  a  Fri  a;  f*  zTQTTfteTfPr    3TTffi
iTrqrfeT" ch I;rq; 3TtPrd " an Trffl al ys 3rriiH fin rm ¥ I

ln  case  of the  order  covers  a  number of order-in-Origmal,  fee for  each  0.I.0.  should  be

paid   in   the   aforesaid   manner   not   withstanding   the   fact   that   the   one   appeal   to   the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  js
filled  to  avoid  scriptoria  work  if excjsing  Rs    1  lacs  fee  of Rs.100/-for each.

rvltlldzT  gcff  3ItaifrFT  1970  Hen  whdr  #t  3T5Tm-1  a  3Tch  fi€rfu  f*  3T5{Tr{  stfi  3TTin  in

qci  3iia¥i  2tanRi2Tra  fin  Hrfrm  d}  3TTfu  +  ri  rfe  @  vtF  Hfa  qT  56 50  ca  5T fflTzmatT  gas
fas  anr  E\-ii  -tlifai{ I

One  copy  of application  or 0.I.0.  as the  case  may  be,  and  the  order of the  adjournment
authority shall   a  court fee  stamp  of Rs.6.50  paise  as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  item
of the  court fee Act,  1975  as amended.

(5)      ¥i Gin rfu nd ch fin ed nd fan # ch{ +ft " 3TTrfu fan ffli]T € ch th gaq5,
rfu i3fflii] gas va viart5i 3Trm iqTalrfu  (apTqitan)  fin,  1982 a frm € I

Attention  in  Invited  to  the  rules covenng these and  other related  matter contended  in the
Customs,  Excise  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

(6)        {ftiTT  Bt5,  #tq  i3TqTH  gas  vtr  tiTrzFT  3Ttftth  fflTqTRTFT  @TB)`  a  rfu  3ian  a;  nd  i
arJaq  arFT (I>t`iii.uitl)  ``i    a3  (poi<`li>) tFT   io`x, q¥ "T  air]T  3Tf* a I 6Talf*,   3rftw i? am io
•ffi`t9qTIT     a    I(Section   35  F of the  Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  & Sectlon  86 of the  Finance Act,

1994)

giv3EqTaQ.;iffl3irdrFTa;3Trfu`3rfetFTgiv"ediizrrfuan7T"(i7`!iyi.t`"„cit.ti)_

(i)           t.5`,!t.tit„,j ds iili * aEH fatife ufst.

(ii)       fin 7TiFT dr ife rfu uftr;
(iii)      .un*fiefan*iint.*ET6iTirullt.

trF q`a GiFT 't+f%rrT `3Ttni;T' * tTF6t tL* Fin rfu :ifflaiT Jt,  3TinFT'  i{i(?q`T  ftj``\   a far * Qr* Far fan JiqT a .

For  an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by
the  Appellate  Commissioner  would   have  to  be   pre-deposited,   provided  that  the  pre-
deposit  amount  shall  not exceed  Rs  10  Crores   lt may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit is  a
mandatory   condition   for  filing   appeal   before   CESTAT.   (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise  Act,  1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86 of the  Finance Act,  1994)

under Central  Excise and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded" shall  include:
(i)           amount determined  under section  11  D;
(ii)         amount of erroneous cenvat credit taken;
(iii)        amount payable  under Rule 6 of the  cenvat credit  Rules.

F   ga  3TTaQT  a7  rfu  3Tth  qTfch  aT  a7TRT  5TFv  Q.Tar  anrar  Q.T5  zrr  auB  farfu  giv  at  rfu  faTT  JTv  Q.raf

apiiTFT vT 3it a¥Tv aTaF aoB farfu a aa gv9 iT  i0% !;7Ti" vT ifr en ed  al

ew of above,  an  appeal  against this  order shall  lie  before the Tribunal on  payment of
duty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where
e  is  in  dispute."
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ORDER-IN-APPEA+

1.          This    order    arises    out    of    an    appeal    f'IIed     by    M/s.     Sal    Consulting

Engineers   Pvt.   Ltd.,   BIock-A,   Sai   House,   Satyam   Corporate  Square,   Behind

Rajpath    Club,    Bodakdev,    Ahmedabad~380059    (hereinafter   referred    to   as
`,Jppe//anf')     against     Order     in     Original     No.     22/ADC/2020-21/MLM     dated

21.10.2020  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  `the  /.mpL/gr)ed  order)  passed  by  the

Additlonal       Commlssioner,       CGST&       Central       Excise,       Commissionerate:

Ahmedabad-NQrth  (hereinafter  referred  to  as `the  ac/j.uc/t.car/rig  aL/thor/ty').

2.          Facts  of  the  case,   In   brief,   are  that  the  appellant  was   holding   Service

Tax   Registration   No.   AADCS0481PST001   for   providlng   taxable   servlces   as

defined    under   Section    658(44)    of   the   Flnance   Act,    1994   and    were   also

availing    Cenvat    Credit    of   duty    paid    on    capital    goods,    inputs    and    mput

services  as  provlded  under the  Cenvat  Cred.it  Rules,  2004.

2.1       Audit  of  the  financial   records  of  the   appellant  was   undertaken   by   the

departmental  audit  officers  for  the  period  from  Aprll,  2014  to  June,  2017  and

Final   Audit    Report    No.    2311/2019~20   dated    23.08.2019    has    been    Issued

from   F.No.    CTA/04-80/Circle-VII/AP-48/2017-18   dated    23.08.2019.    Based

(tn       the       audit       observations,       a       Show       Cause       Notlce       vide       F.No.

VI/1(b)/CTA/Tech-34/SCN-Sai    Consultlng/2019-20    dated    20.01.2020    was

issued  to  the  said  appellant  for  demand  and  recovery  of  the  Servlce  Tax  not

paid/short   paid   as   well   as   wrong   avaHment   of  Cenvat   Credit   by   them,   on

account  of different  points  as  discussed  therein.

2.2      The   show   cause   notice   issued   from   F.No.   VI/1(b)/CTA/Tech-34/SCN-

Sal    Consulting/2019-20    dated    20.01.2020    has    been    ad]udlcated    by    the

adjudicating  authority  vide  the  impugned  order,  as  brlefly  reproduced  below.

(I)      He     confirmed      the     demand      of     Service     Tax     amounting     to

Bi3,63,334{-against  t:he  appellant  [as  perRevenue  Para-1:   Short

payment  of  service  taxL±}LJj|correct  applica±iQjl±f_±aLte  of  ser±4ife
tax  as  per  Polnt  of  Taxation   Rules,   20L±±]   and   ordered  to  recover

the  same  from   them   under  the   proviso   to  Section   73   (1)   of  the

Finance   Act,    1994,   alongwith   interest   thereon   at   the   applicable

rate  under the  provisions  of Section  75  of the  Finance  Act,1994.

(il)     He   disallowed   the   Cenvat   Credit   amounting   to Rs.    77 ee,963/-

wrongly   availed    and    utilised    by   the   appellant    [as    per   Revenue

®
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under  the  proviso  to  Sectlon  73  (1)  of the  Finance  Act,1994,  read

with    Rule    14(1)(Ii)   of   the   Cenvat   Credit   Rules,    2004,   alongwith

interest   thereon   at   the   applicable   rate   under   the   provisions   of

Section   75   of  the   Finance  Act,   1994   read   with   the   provisions   of

Rule  14(1)(ii)  of  the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004.

(iii)   He        also        disallowed        the        Cenvat        Credit        amounting        to

Rs.18,15,663/-wrongly  avaHed   and   utllised   by  the   appellant   [as

F)er   Revenue   Para-5:   Inadmlsslble   Cenvat   Credit   takELo_n   inF)ut
service   invoices  after  one  year  of  issuance  of  such   in\/oices]   and

ordered   to   recover   the   same   from   them   under   the   proviso   to
Section   73   (1)   of  the   Finance  Act,1994,   read   with   Rule   14(1)(11)

of  the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004,alongwlth  Interest  thereon  at  the

applicable   rate   under  the  provisions  of  Section   75  of  the  Finance

Act,1994   read  with  the  provisions  of  Rule   14(1)(il)  of  the  Cenvat

Credit  Rules,  2004.

(lv)   He  also  dlsallowed   the   Cenvat   Credlt  amounting   to   Rs.   40[602/-
wrongly   availed   and   utilised    by   the   appellant   [as   per   Revenue

Para-8:   Inadmissible   Cenvat   Credit   taken   of   Education   Cess   on

CVD  and  SHE  Cess  on  CVD]  and  ordered  to  recover the  same  from
them  under the  proviso  to  Sectlon  73  (1)  of the  Flnance  Act,1994,

read       with       Rule       14(1)(ii)       of      the       Cenvat       Credit       Rules,

2004,alongwith   interest  thereon  at  the  applicable  rate  under  the

provisions  of  Section   75   of  the   Finance   Act,   1994   read   with   the

provisions  of  Rule  14(1)(ii)  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004.

(v)    Penalty   of   Rs.    3,63,334/-    has   been    Imposed   on    the   appellant
under the  provlsions  of  Section  78(1)  of the  Finance  Act,1994.

(vi)   Penalty   of   Rs.   96,26.228/-   has   been   Imposed   on   the   appellant
under   the   provisions   of   Section   78(1)   of  the   Finance   Act,    1994

read  with  Rule  15(3)  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004.

3.          Being  aggrieved  with  the  impugned  order,  the  appellant  preferred  this

appeal.  The  grounds  of  appeal  are  reproduced  in  foHowing  paragraphs.

3.1       The   adjudicating   authority   has   erred   ln   confirming   the   recovery   of

Service   Tax    amount   of   Rs.    3,63,334/-    by    Invoking    extended    period    of

llmitation   for   the   project   management   consultancy   service   and   structural

design   service   for   the   Sabarmati    River   Front   Project.   The   appellant   had

raised   two   invoices   both   dated   31.03.2015   for   the   Project   Management

Consulting   Services   and   Structural   Design   Services   rendered   by   them,   for

Sabarmati   R.iver  Front  Project.  These  services  were  admittedly  rendered  by

the    appellant    during    the    financial    year    2004-05,    but    there    were    some
•lai ences between  the  appellant  and  the  client,   which  were  settled  a   long

Page  5 of 27
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t me  after  the  services  were  rendered  and  upon  such  settlement  in  financial

year  2014-15,  they  raised  the  said  invoices  on  31.03.2015  and  had  charged

Service  Tax   @   8%   (prevailing   in   F.Y.   2004-05).   The   Service  Tax   confirmed

[`y   the   adjudicating   authority   at   higher   rate   i.e.    @    12.36%   (prevailing   in

March,  2015)   in  respect  of  the  service  rendered  during   F.Y.   2004-05,   is  not

in  accordance  with  the  charging   provision   of  Section   66  ctf  the  Finance  Act,

1994.

5.1.1                Actually,  the  dispute  and  the  claims  were  referred  to  arbitration,

and    ultlmately,    the    award    in    arbitration    was    declared    in    the    appellants

favour.   Therefore,   after  the   arbitration   award   was   rendered,   t:he   appellant

have  issued  to  invoices  on  31.03.2015,  for  the  services  rendered  in  2004105.

3.1.2                The   charge   of  service   tax   at:tracted   at   the   time   of  providing   a

t:axable   service   at  the   rate   applicable   when   the   service   was   rendered.   The

stage  of  payment  of  service  tax  i.e.  the  time  when  the  liability  of  sei-vice  tax

is  discharged,  may  be  differed;  but  the  charge  of  service  tax  is  attracted  the

moment   a   taxable   service   is   provided,   and   accctrdingly   the   liability   to   pay

Service   tax   in   accordance   with   the   rate   applicable   at  the   time   of   providing

s,uch  service  arises  when  taxable  service  was  completely  rendered.

3.1.3                 The  provisions  of  Rule  4(a)(i)  of  the  Determination  of  the  point  of

Taxation    Rules    which    is    relied    upon    by   the    adjudicating    authority    is    not

applicable  in  the  present  case.  In  the  present    case,  the  appellant  has  ralsecl

invoices   on   31.3.2015   for  the   services   provided   in   year   2004-05   and   thus,

this  is  not  a  case  where  the  invoices  for  the  taxable  service  had  been  Issued

when   the   service   was   rendered   but   the   payment   was   received   after   the

(:hange  in  the  effective  rate  of tax.

3.1.4                It   is   clarified   vide   proviso   to   Rule   3(a)   of  this   rules   that   where

the  invoice  was  not  issued  within  the  time  period  specified  in  Rule  4(a)  of  the

Service  Tax  Rules,   1994,  the  point  of  taxation  shall  be  the  date  of  completion

of  provlslons  of  the  servlce.   Under  Rule  4(a)  of  the  Service  Tax   Rules,   1994,

ci   person   providing  taxable  service  was  required  to  issue  an   Invoice,  a   bHl  or

a  challan  within  30  days  from  the  date  of  completion  of  the  taxable  service.
`.n  the  present  case,  the  taxable  service  was  completely  rendered  in  the  year

.2004-05  and  thus  the  provision  for  the  taxable  service  was  completed  in  F.Y.

2004-05    itself.    The    rate    of   service    tax    on    the    date    of    completion    of

provisions  of  service  i.e.  F.Y.   2004-05  was  @  8%  and  therefore  the  appellant

legally  required  to  pay  service  tax  accordingly.

----`3,.,iJ+`
The  appellant  has  relied   upon  following  judgmer`ts  underwhich   it

ld t:hat"the  date  of  rendition  of taxable  servlce  is  relevant  for  pLlrpose
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of applying  rate  of tax".
`r     Hon'ble  High  Court  ln  the  case  of Commissionel-of Service  Tax  Vs.  Consulting

Engineering  Services  (I)  P.  Ltd.  [2013  (30)  STR  586  (Del.)]

r     Hon'ble  CESTAT  in  case  of  Epic  India  Pvt.  Ltd.  [2014  (35)  STR  948  (Tri.  Del.)

'r     Hon'ble   High   Court   in   case  of  Vistar  Construction   Pvt.   Ltd.   [2013   (31)   STR

129]

3.1.6                 Further,     the     appellant     has     also     relied      upon     the     following

judgments  underwhich  it  was  held  that "the  fc?xab/e  event  ;s  the  rer)c/e;-;.rig  of

taxable  service  and  the  raising   lnvolces  and/or  maklng   payment  cannot  be

considered  a  taxable event" .

~    CCE  &  C,  Vadodara-II  Vs.   Schott  Glass  Indla   Pvt.   Ltd.   [2009   (14)   STR

146  (Guj.)]

>    Reliance   Industries   Ltd.   Vs.    GCE,    Rajkot   [2008    (10)    STR   243    (Trl.

Ahmd.)]

3.2      The  adjudicating  authority  has  also  erred  in  confirming  the  recovery  of

Rs.   77,69,963/-   being   Cenvat  Credit  availed   by  the  appellant  of  Rent:-a-Cab

Service   used   by   the   appellant   as   input   service.   The   adjudicating   authority

held  that  Rent-a-Cab  Service  is  not  considered  as  input  service   in  terms  of

the  provisions  of  Rule  2(I)  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004.

3.2.1                The   reference   to   the   provisions   of   Rule   2(I)    in    a    manner   to

suggest  that  exclusion  Clause  (a)  of  Rule  2(I)  categorically  excludes  services

provided   by   way   of  renting   of  a   motor  vehicle  from   the  definition   of  Input

services  in  so  far  as  they  relate  to  a  motor  vehicle  which  is  not  capital  goods

and   therefore   all   service   providers   who   are   not  qualified   to  avail   credit  on

motor  vehicles  as  capital  goods  are  not  entltled  to  avail   input  service  credit

on  renting  of  motor  vehicle  is  incorrect.

3.2.2                The   appellant   has   utmzed   taxis/cabs   taken   on   hire   for   sending

and   transporting   the   appellant's   employees,   engineers   and   executives   to

various  sites  where  taxable  services  were  provided   by  the  appellant.   In  the

appellant's  case,   Rent-a-Cab  service   is  provided   by  the   Operators   by   using

their  vehicles.  Thus,  the  services  provided  by  the  operators  using  their  own

vehicles  do  no  relate  to  a   motor  vehicle  which  was  not  a  capital  goocls;   but

the   services   provided    by   the   operators   are    Input   services    used    by   the

appellant  for  execution   of  the   projects  and   related   w6rks   by  the  appellant,

which  is  the  appellants  output  service.  Therefore,  Rent-a-Cab  service  in  such

cases   ls   undoubtedly  an   input  service  used   by  a   provlder  of  output  servlce

for  providing  an  output  service  as  specifically  referred  to  ln  Rule  2(I)(I)  of  the

Rules,  2004.
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3.2.3                In   the   present  case,   we  are   admittedly   a   service   recipient  and

the  Motor  Vehicles  provided  as  Cabs  are  definitely  capital   goods  for  the  Cab

Operators  within  the  meaning  of  Rule  2(a)  of  the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,   2004.

Therefore,   Rent-a-Cab  Service   provided   by   Cab  Operators  and   used   by  the

appellant  is  not  covered   under  the  exclusion   clause  "8"  provided   under  Rule

2(I)  of  the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,   2004.  As  such  the  expression-  ``which   is  not

a    capital    goods"    appearing    in    the    said    exclusion    clause    would    require

examination    vis~a~vis   the    service    provider   and    not    vis-a-vis    the    service

r`=cipient.   As  such  the  interpretation   placed   by  the  revenue  on  the  exclusion

clause  to  suggest  that  when   motor  vehicle  are  not  capital   goods,  the  credit

tjf  the   same   would   not   be   inadm`issible,   is   totally   incorrect   in   as   much   as

riotor  vehicles  are  admittedly  capital  goods  in  terms  of  the   Rule  2(A)  of  the

Cenvat  Credit  Rules  for  the  service  provider  i.e.  Cab  Operator.   In  view  of  the

decision   rendered   by   t:he   Hon'ble   Tribunal   in   case   of   Marvel   Vinyls   Ltd.

reported   in   [2017   (49)  STR  424  (Tri.   Del.)],   the  proposal   to  deny  t:he

credit  is  absolutely  without  the  authority  of  law.

3.2.4                When  the  main   part  of  the  definition  says  that  any   input  service

used   for   prc)viding   output   service   should   be   deemed   as   input   service,   any

further  interpretation   restricting   credit   so   as  to   nullify  the   main   part   of  the

definition   thereby   making   provision   of  output  service   impc>ssible   appears  to

be  not  based  on   sound   reasoning.  The  availment  of  credit  ls  not  confined  or

restricted   t:o   mere   manufacture  of  goods,   and   therefore,   all   t:he  activities   in

relation  t:o  business  of  manufacture  were  covered   under  Rule  2(I)  whlch  was

3'-wider  import   ln   the  context  cif  the  cenvat  scheme  as   held   by  the   Hon'ble

High  Court  of  Bombay   ln  case  of  Dynamic  Industries  reported   ln   [2014  (35)

STR  674  (Guj.)].

3.2.5                It    is    recorded    in    the   Show    Cause    Notice    that   the    details    of

Cenvat   Credit   on    Rent-a-Cab   Service   were   noticed   during   the   course   of

audit,  on  verification  of Cenvat  Register.  Thus,  there  is  no  dispute  on  the  fact

that   all    transactions   of   Cenvat   Credit   on    Rent-a-Cab    Service    were   duly

recorded   and   disclosed   in  the  Cenvat   register  maintained   by  the  appellant,

and   therefore,   such   transations   were   also   reflected   in   the   appellants   ST-3

F`eturns.   Accordlngly,   there   would   be   no   justlflcation   in   seeklng   to   reopen

such   concluded   transactions   of   Cenvat   Credit,   when   all   such   transact:ions

were  well  within  the  knowledge  of  the  proper  Central   Excise  and  Service  Tax

Officers   during   the   entire   period.   The   invocation   of  the   extended   period   of

limitation  for  recovery  of  credit  ls  t:here fore  an  unauthorized  act:ion.

The   adjudicating   authority   has   erred   in   confirming   the   recovery   of

Credit  of   Rs.   18,15,663/   on   the   ground   that   the   Cenvat   Credit   of
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Service  Tax  was  taken   on   the  basis  of  invoices  after  a   period   of  more  than

one  year  from   the  date   of  issuance  of  such   invoices;   that  as   per  the   third

proviso  to  sub-rule  (1)  of  Rule  4  and  the  sixth  proviso  in  sub-rule  (7)  of  Rule

4  of  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  the  manufacturer  or  the  provider  of  output  service

was  not  allowed  to  take  Cenvat  Credit  after  one  year  of  the  date  of  Issue  of

any  of the  documents  specified  in  sub-rule  (1)  of  Rule  9  of the  Cenvat  Credit

Rules;    that    the    Cenvat    Credit    was    wrongly    avaUed    and    utilized    by    the

appellant.

3.3.1                 Prior  to   1.9.2014,   there   was   no   time   limit   laid   down   under  the

Cenvat  Credit  Rules  for  taking   Cenvat  Credit  wlthin  a   particular  period  to  be

computed    form    the    date    or   issue   of   the    duty    paylng    documents.    Such

restriction   of  six   months   was   issued   vide   Notification   No.   21/2014-CE   (NT)

dated    11.07.2014    (effective    from    01.09.2014).    But    it    is    a    settled    legal

position   that  any  onerous  condition  or  a   restrict.ion   on  a   beneficial   provision

cannot   be   applied   retrospectively   unless   it  was   specifically   provided   by   the

legislature  that  such   restriction  or  onerous  condit:ion  was  applicable  for  past

cases   also.   In   the   present   case,   however,   there   is   no   such   intention   or

objective  on  part  of the  Government.

3.3.2                In  Rule  57G  of  the  erstwhile  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,1944,  the  time

limit   for   taking    Modvat   Credit   was   laid   down    by   virtue   of   Notification   No.

16/94-CE(NT),  but  the  Hon'ble  Gujarat  High  Court  has  held  in  case  of  Baroda

Rayon   Corporation   Ltd.,   [2014(306)ELT  551(Guj)]   that  such   provision   could

not  be  applied  to  the  transactions  that  took  place  during  the  prior  period  as

otherwise  it  would  amount  to  taking   away  a   substantive  right  of  credit:.   On

this   basis,   the   Not:ification   to   the   extent   it   provided   that   credit   under   Rule

57G  of the  Rules  had  to  be  taken  on  or  before  30t"  June,  1994  was  quashed

and   set   aside   by   t:he   Hon'ble   High   Court.   This   principle   is   applicable   in   the

present  case  also,   because  applying  time   limit  of  1   year  for  the  documents

issued  prior  to  01.03.2015  would  be  in  excess  of  the  powers  conferred  upon

the    Central    Government    under   the   Cenvat    Credit    Rules,    and    any    such

interpretation  would  take  away  a  substantive  right  vested  in  the  assesses  for

the  documents  issued   prior  t:o   1.3.2015.   From   this  angle   also,   the  denial   of

credit  for  the   reason   of  time  limitation   of   1   year  for  the  documents   issued

prior  to  01.03.2015  is  unauthorized.

3.3.3               The  cases  where  credit  is  not  taken   immediately  upon   receiving

invoice  of  the  supplier  are   listed   at  Annexure-B  to  the   Show   Cause   Notice;

the  delay   in   taking   credit  in  these  cases  is  only  for  the   reason  that  t:he

ant   had   been   following   the   practice   of  taking   Cenvat   Credit   on   any

only  when  the  payment  was  made  by  the  appeHant  for  such  invoice.
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Further,   most   of  the   invoices   were   issued   prior   to   1.9.2014   and   1.3.2015,

=id  therefore  the  time  limit  of 6  months,  or  1  year  as  the  case  may  be,  from

thLJ  date  of  lnvolce  of  taking   credit  ls  not  applicable  for  such   invoices.   Many

cf t:he  invoices  are  for capital  goods,  and  in  case  of capital  goods,  50%  of the

credlt  had  to  be  taken  in  the  subsequent  year,  and   not  in  the  year  ln  which

capital  goods  were  received  by  the  service  prc)vider.  When  all  these  facts  are

considered,    it    is    clear   that    the   figure    of   Rs,    18,15,663/-    is    excessive,

because   all   the   transactions   at   said   Annexure-B   are   not   affected    by   the

amendments  inade  in  Rule  4(7)  of the  Cenvat  Credlt  Rules,  2004.

3.3.4                The   ad]udicating   authority   has  failed   to   appreciate  while   Issuing

the  impugned  order  that  the  only  question   here  is  whether  non-cc)mpliance

of     procedural     condition     while     avalling     Cenvat     Credlt     extlnguishes     the

subst:antive   right  of  avallment  of  credit,   if  substantive   right  of  avaHment  of

credit,   if   substantive   conditions   are   fulfllled.   In   the   landmark   judgment   of

Mangalore     Chemicals     &     Fertmzers     Ltd.     Vs.     Deputy     Commissioner     of

(`ommercial  Taxes  and  others  [1992  AIR   152  91   SSCR  (3)  336],  the  Hon'ble

Supreme  Court  has  taken  a  view  that  ``there  are  condltions  some  conditlons

nay   be  substantlve,   mandatory   and   based   on   conslderations  of  pollcy   and

some  others   may   belong   to  the  area   of  pl-ocedure.   It  may   be  erroneclus  to

Elttach  equal   importance  to  the  non-observatlon  of  all  condltlons  Irrespective

of  the  purposes  they  were  intended  to  serve".   In  the  present  case,  there  ls

no  dispute  on   the  fact  that  t:he  appellant   has   received   the   duty   paid   Inputs

and  the  final   product  has  been   cleared  on   payment  of  duty.   Therefore,   the

availment  of  credit  by  the  appellant  is  legal  and  proper

3.3.5               The   transactlons   of  Cenvat  Credlt   shown   at  Annexure-B  to   the

SCN   were   fully   and   truly   recorded    in   the   appellants   Credit   register,    and

utuization  of  such  credit  has  also  been  reflected  in  the  ST-3   Returns  flled  for

the   perlod   in   question.   No   objection   has   been   raised   from   the  jurisdictlonal

offlce  and   consequently,  the  transactlons  stand  concluc!ed   ln  the  eye  of  law.

The  reopening  of  such  transactions  after  such  a  long  time  ls  also  not  ]ustified

i`or  in  the  interest  of justice.

3,4                     The  adjudicating   authority   has  also  erred   ln   denying   t:he  Cenvat

Credit  of  Rs.   27,068/-and   Rs.   13,534/-being  Educatlon  Cess  as  well  as  SHE

Cess    respectively    on    the    tax    lnvolces    Issued    by    M/s.     Dell    International

Services  India   Pvt.   Ltd.   It  is  observed   by  the  adjudicating   authority  that  the

sald   Cesses   were   no   longer   leviable   by   vlrtue   of  Notification   No.   13/2012-

Cus.      and      Notlflcatlon      No.      14/2002-Cus.,      both      dated      17.3.2012      and

®
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3.4.1                There    is    no    dispute    that    notwithstanding    exemption    t:o    such

Cesses,   the   payment   of   Rs.   27,068/-   and   Rs.    13,534/-   have   been   made

towards  Education  Cess  and  SHE  Cess  respectively  and  the  amounts  so  paid

towards    Cesses    have    not    been    returned    or    refunded     by    the    Central

Government.   There   have   been   cases   where   Centl-al   Excise   duty   or  Service

Tax   was  not  payable  on   a   transaction,   or  such   liabllity  was   discharged   by  a

person  who  was  not  actually  liable  to  pay  tax  or  duty.  But  when  the  tax  was

assessed  and  collected  by  the  officers  on  such  transactions,  Cenvat  Credit  of

such  amoLint  is  always  held  to  be  admissible.

3.5                    The    decisions    relied    upon    have    not    been    considered    by    the

adjudicating   authority   on   a   specious   fincling   that  such   decisions   have   been

accepted  by  the  department  because  of  the  monetary  limits  fixed  under  the

statute  for  filing  an  appeal.   Hon'ble  High  Court  in  case  of  Lubl  Industries  LLP

[2016  (337)  ELT  179  (Gu].)]   held  that  adjudicating  authority  has  no  authority

to    ignore    the    binding    judgment    of   supenor    Court    especially    when    it    is

rendered  in  case  of  the  same  assessee.  It  was  also  held  that  even  if  decision

of  superior  authorlty  was  not  carried  further  ln  appeal  on  acc`ount  of  law  tax

effect,  it  is  not  open  for  the  adjudicating  authority  to  ignore  the  ratio  of  such

decision.   Hon'ble  High  Court  of  Karnataka  ln  case  of  M/s.   Mangalore  Refinery

[2016   (42)   STR   6]   also   held   similar  views.   [t  was   also   held   in   the   following

Judgments  that  the  lower  authorities  cannot  ignore  the  decisions   passed   by

appellate  authorities  or  Courts  and   such   practice   is   not  appreciated   and   is

contrary  to  law.

r    M/s.  Clarls  life  sciences  Ltd.   reported  at  [2014  (305)  ELT  282]

~    M/s.  Claris  llfe  sciences  Ltd.  reported  at  [2013  (298)  ELT  45]

~    M/s.  E.I.   Dupont  India  Pvt.   Ltd.  reported  at  [2014  (305)  ELT  282]

+    M/s.  Claris  life  sciences  Ltd.  reported  at  [2016  (336)  ELT  612]

r    M/s.   Kamalakshi   Finance   Corporation   reported   at   L1991   (55)   ELT  433

(SC)]

>    M/s.  Dharampal  Satyapal  Lt:d.  reported  at  [2018  (360)  ELT  718  (Gau.)]

3.6      The     invocation     of    ext:ended     period     of    limitation     is    also     without

Jurisdiction  in  the  facts  of the  present  case,  whereln  all  the  transactions  were

fully   and   truly   recorded   in   the   appellant's   statutory   records   and   registers,

and  also  in   Returns  filed  with  Range  and   Divlsions  offices,  who  has  accepted

all   such   transactions   at   the    relevant   time.    Even    in    cases   where   certaln

Information    was    not   disclosed    as   the    assessee    was    under   a    bona    fide

lmpresslon  that  it  was  not  duty  bound  to  disclose  such  informatlon,  It  would

a  case  of  suppression  of  facts  as  held   by  the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court
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in  the  case  of  Padmini  Products  and  Chemphar  Drugs  &  Liniments  reported  in

[1989    (43)    ELT    195    (SC)]    and    [1989    (40)    ELT    276    (SC)]    respectively.

Hon'ble   Supreme   Court   in   case   of   Continental   Foundation   Jt.   Venture   Vs.

CCE,   Chandigarh   reported   in   [2007  (216)   ELT   177   (SC]   also   held  that  mere

cmission   to   give   correct  information   was   not  suppression   of  facts   unless   it

was  deliberate  and  to  stop  the  payment  of duty.

3.6.1                In  the  present  case,   all  the  facts  discussed   in  the  SCN   Issued  to

the  appellant  were  within   the   knowledge  of  t:he  department   right  from   day

cne   and   under   this   circumstances,   the   SCN    issued   to   the   appellant   was

c`arred   by   limitatlon   ancl   the   adjudicating   authorlty   has   erred   ln   conflrming

the  proposals  of  t:he  SCN  by  invoking  the  larger  perlod  of  limltation.

3.7                     The   imposition   of  penalty   under  the   provisions   of  Sectlon   78   of

tie    Flnalice    Act,     1994    also    deservecl    to    be    set    aside    as    there    is    no

justlflcation   in   demand   of   service   tax   leveled   against   the   appellant   in   the

present  case.   Penalty  is  quasi-criminal   in   nature  and  therefore,   it  cannot  be

Imposed  on  mere  assumptions  and  presumptic)n  or  hearsay.  Neither  the  facts

of  t:he  case  justify  lmposltion  of  any  penalty  nor  a  specific  allegation  made  in

t:he   Show   Cause   Notice   for   Imposition   of   penalty   on   the   appellant.   Hon'ble

Supreme   Court   in   case   of   M/s.   Hindustan   Steel   Limited   reported   in   [1978

ELT  (J159)]   held  that  ``penalty  should  not  be  imposed  merely  because  it  was

lawful  to  do  sol  Only  in  cases  where  it  is  proved  that  the  assessee  was  guilty

to    conduct   contumacious    or   dishonest   and    the    error   committed    by    the

assessee  was  not  bona~fide  but  was  with  a  l<nowledge  that  the  assessee  was

r.?qulred  to  act  otherwlse,  penalty  might  be  Imposed.

+.            The    appellant    was    granted    opportunity    for    personal    hearing    on

13.10.2021   through   video   conferencing.   Shri   Amal   P.   Dave,   Advocate,   and

Shri     Sudhanshu      Bissa,     Advocate,     appeared     for     personal      hearing     as

authorjsed  representatives  of the  appellant.  They  re-iterated  the  submissions

made   in   Appeal   Memorandum.   They   also   relied   upon   various   case   laws   in

support  of  their  contentions,   which   were   submitted   as   part  of  submissions

during  hearing.

5.             I    have    carefully    gone    through    the    fact:s    of   the    case    available    on

record,    grounds   of   appeal    in    the   Appeal    Memorandum,    oral    submissions

made  by  the  appellant  at  the  time  of  hearing   and   t:he  case   laws  relied   upon

by  the  appellant  in   support  of  their  contentlons.  The  issues  to   be  decided   in

present  appeal  are  as  under:
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(i)            Whether  the  demand  of  servlce  Tax  amountlng  to  Rs.  3,63,334/-

confirmed    against    the    appellant    towards    ``Short    payment    of

service  tax   by  incorrect  applicatlon  of  rate  of  servlce  tax  as   per

Point  of  Taxation   Rules,   2011",   Invoking   the   extended   perlod   of

limitation   under  the  provlso  to  Sectlon  73   (1)  of  the  Finance  Act,

1994,  is  legally  correct  or  otherwise7

(ii)           Whether  the   cenvat  credit  avalled   and   utillsed   by  the   appellant

amounting    to    Rs.    77,69,963/-    which    was    disallowed    towards
``Wrong   avaHment  of  cenvat  credit  on   input  services,   i.e.   rent-a-

cab    services''   and    ordered    to    recover   from    them    under   the

proviso   to   Section   73   (1)   of   the   Flnance   Act,    1994,   read   wlth

Rule   14(1)(ii)  of  the  Cenvat  Credlt   Rules,   2004,   is  legally  correct

or otherwise?.

(iii)          Whether  the   cenvat  credit  availed   and   utillsed   by  the  appellant

amounting    to    Rs.    18,15,663/-,    which    was   disallowed   towards
"Inadmissible   Cenvat   Credit  taken   on   strength   of   input   service

•invoices  after  one  year  of  issuance  of  such  invoices"  and  ordered

to  recover  from  them  under  the  proviso  to  Section  73  (1)  of  the

Finance  Act,1994,   read   with   Rule   14(1)(ii)   of  the  Cenvat  Credlt

Rules,  2004,  is  legally  correct  or  otherwlse?.

(iv)          Whether  the   Cenvat  Credit  availed   and   utllised   by  the   appellant

amounting     to     Rs.     40,602/-     whlch     was     dlsallowed     towards
"Inadmissible  Cenvat  Credit  taken  of  Education  Cess  on  CVD  and

SHE  Cess  on  CVD"  and  ordered  to  recover  the  same  from  them

under  the   prov.iso   to   Section   73   (1)   of  the   Finance   Act,    1994,

read   w.Ith    Rule    14(1)(ii)   of   the   Cenvat   Credit   Rules,    2004,    is

legally  correct  or otherwise?

(v)          Whether  the  penalty  of  Rs.   3,63,334/-imposed  on  the  appeuant
under the  provisions  of  Section  78(1)  of the  Finance  Act,1994,  is

legally  correct  or  otherwise?

(vi)          Whetherthe  penalty  of  Rs.  96,26,228/-Imposed  on  the  appeHant

under  the   provisions  of  Section   78(1)   of  the   Finance  Act,   1994

read  with   Rule   15(3)  of  the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,   2004,  is  legauy

correct  or otherwise?.

I   f.Irst   take   up   the   issue   of   demand    of   Servlce   Tax   amounting    t:o

3,63,334/-   confirmed   against  the   appellant  towards  ``Short  payment  of

tax   by   incorrect   application   of   rate   of   service   tax   as   per   Point   of

n    Rules,    2011".    As    per    the    facts    mentioned    at    Para-69    of   the
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impugned   order,   the   taxable   service   on    this   issue   were   provided    in    F.Y.

2004-05,     while    the     invoices    for    such     services     have     been     issued     on

:`1.03.2015  and  the  payments  against  the  said  invoices  have  been  made  on

Z5/26.6.2015    I.e.    after    issuance    of   the    invoices    on    31.03.2015.    In    t:he

.`ieanwhile,   t:he   applicable   rate   of   Service   Tax   had   changed   from   8%   to
-,2.36°/o     w.e.f.      1.4.2012     and     the     same     rate     remained     applicable     till

I-1.5.2015.  These  are  not  disputed  by  the  appellant.

€i.1       It   is   further   observed   that   the   adjudicating   authority   held   that   the

point  of  taxatlon  of  taxable  services   provided   by  t:he  appellant  i.e.   the   point

in  time  when  a  service  shall  be  deemed  to  have  been  provided,  was  the  date

of  issuance  of  invoices,  in  terms  of  the  provisions  of  Rule  4(a)(i)  of  the  Point

of  Taxation   Rules,   2011.   Since   there   was   a   change   in   t:he   effectlve   rate   of

tax  and,   accordingly,  the  appellant  was  liable  to  pay  Service  Tax  at  the  rate

of  12.36%  i.e.  the  rate  prevailing  on  t:he  date  of  issuance  of  Invoices.

6.2       Tt:he  provisions  of  Rule  4(a)(i)  of  the  Point  of Taxation   Rules,   2011   are

reproduced  as  under:
``4.    Determination  of  point  of  taxation  in  case  of  change  of  rate  of

tax.-  Notwithstanding  anything  contalned  ln  rLJle  3,  the  polnt  of  taxation

in  cases  where  there  is  a  change  of  rate  of  tax   ln   respect  of  a   service,

shall  be  determined  in  the  following  manner,  namely:-

(a)   in   case   a   taxable   service   has   been   provided   before   the   change   of

rate, -

(i)  where  the  invoice  for  the  same  has  been  issLled  and  the  payment

received   after  the   change  of   rate,   the   point  oF  taxation   shall   be

date  of  payment  or  issuing  of  Invoice,  whichever  is  earller;  or"

6.3       I  find  that  as  per  the  contention  of  lhe  appellant,  the  provisions  of  Rule

Z(a)(I)   of   the    Determination   of   the    Point   of   Taxat:Ion    Rules,    2011    is    not

applicable   in   t:he    present   case,    in   as   much   as,    the   appellant   has   raised

invoices   on   31.3.2015   for  the  servlces   provided   in   year   2004-05   and   thus,

thls  ls  not  a  case  where  the  invoices  for  the  taxable  service  had  been  Issued

when   t:he   service   was   rendered   but   the   payment   was   received,  after   the

change  in  t:he  effective  rate  of  tax.   Further,  the  appcllant  has  also  contendecl

t:rlat  "it  is  clarified   vide   proviso  to   Rule  3(a)   of  the   said   rules  that  where  the

Invoice   was   not   issued   within   the   time   period   speciflecl   in    Rule   4A   of   t:he

Service    Tax     Rules,     1994,    the    point    of    taxation     shall     be    the    date    of

pletlon   of   provisions   of  the   service.   Under   Rule   4A   of  the   Servlce   Tax

1994,   a   person   providing   taxable   service   was   required   to   issue   an
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invc)ice,   a  bill  or  a  challan  within   30  days  from  the  date  of  completic)n  of  the

taxable   service.   In   the   present   case,   the   taxable   service   was   completely

rendered  in  the  year  2004-05  and  thus  the  provision  for  the  taxable  service

was   completed   in   F.Y.   2004~05   itself.   Therefore,   t:he   appellant   was   legally

requlred   to   pay   service   tax   @   8%   whlch   was   applicable   on   the   date   of

completion  of  provisions  of  service  i.e.   F.Y.   2004~05.

6.4       The   provislons   of  Rule   3(a)   of  the   Point   of  Taxatlon   Rules,   2011   and

Rule  4(a)  of the  Service  Tax  Rules,  1994  are  reproduced  as  under:
``3.  Determination  of  point  of  taxation.-   For  the  purposes  of  these  rules,

unless otherwise  provided,  ``point of taxation"  shall  be-

(a)   the   time   when   the   invoice  for  the   service   provided   or  agreed   lo   be

provided  is  issued:

Provided   that  where   the   invoice   is   not   issued   within   the  time   period

speclfled    ln    Rule   4A   of   the   Service   Tax   Rules,    1994,    the   point   oF

[axation  shall  be  the  date  of completion  of  provision  of the  service;"

``4A.     Taxable  service  to  be  provided  or  credit  to  be  distributed  on

Invoice,  bill  or  challan.  (1)  Every  person  providing  taxable  service,

not  later  than  thirty  days  from  the  date  of  completion  of  such  taxab/e

service  or  receipt  of  any  payment  towards  the  value  of  such  taxable

service,   whichever  is   earlier,   shall   issue   an   invoice,   a   bill   or,   as   the

case  may  be,  a  challan  signed  by  such  person  or  a  person  authorized

by  hlm   in   respect  of  such  taxable  service   provided   or  agreed   to   be

provided  and„ ...... "

6.5       Further    it    is    observed    that    the    appellant    has    relied    upon    various

judgments  as   ment:ioned   in   Paral3.1.5   above,   under  which   lt  was  held   that
"the  date  of  rendition  of  taxable  service  is  relevant  for  purpose  of  applying

rate  of fax'',  I  have  gone  through  the  said  judgments  and  find  that:

~          The  Hon'ble  High  Court  in  the  case  of  Commlssionerof  Servlce  Tax  Vs.

Consulting   Engineering   Services   (I)   P.   Ltd.   [2013   (30)   STR   586   (Del.)]

held  as  reproduced  below:

``5.    The  learned  counsel  for  the  appel/ant  submit[ed   that  the  view  taken  by

the   Gu]arat   High   Court   is   not   blndlng   on   this   Court   and    based   _!por:.  t.his
subml;sion   he-sought  to  place  reliance  on  Rule   58  of  the  Se_rvlce  Tax   R_ules,
1994.   He  also   placed   reliance  on   Rule  4(a)(I)   of  the   Point  of  Taxatlon   Rules,
2011  as  also  Section  67A  of the  Finance  Act,  1994.

6.     However,  we  fincl  that  none  of  these  provlslons  are  appllcable  in_the_facts
and  clrcumstances  of  the  present  case  as  Rule  58  of  the  Servlce  Tax  Rules,

94  came  into  effect  on   1~4-2011  and  was  out  of  the  statute  books  on  1-7-
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2012.  Section  67A  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994,   was  Inserted   ln  the  sald  Act  by
vlrtue   of  the   Flnance  Act,   2012   iN.e.i.   28-5-2012.   In   the   present   case,   the
relevant   perlod   is   April,   2003   to   September,   2003.   Tperefo_re,   nope_of   t.he
above   p;ovisions   apply.   Moreover,   even   Rule  4(a)(I)   of  the   Polnt,,of  Taxat.io`n
Rules   2011   is   not   applicable   because   those   F`LIIes   came   Into   effect   on   1-3-
2011.

7.     In  the  absence  of  any   F`ules,  we  wlll   have  to  examine  as  to  what  ls  the
taxable  event.  The  taxable  event  as  per  the  Finance  Act,  1994  Is  the  providlng
of  the  taxable   service.   In   the   present  c:ase,   we   flnd   that   not  only   were  the
services  admittedly   provlded   prior  of  14-5-2003   but  also  tf ie   bills_ha~v_e^~been
raised  prior  to  14-5-2003.  The  only  thing  that  happened  after  14-5~2003  ,was.
that  the  payments  were  received  after  that  date.  That,  In  our_vlew  yvould  n.o,t-cir;n-g; trh-e'date  on  which  the  taxable  event  had  taken_p!a_c_a: SIT:ce  the  tax,aple

evewit   in   the   present   case   took   place   prlor   to   14-5-2003,   the.   rete   of   tax.
appllcable  pric)r  to  that  date  would  be  the  one  that  wC!Uld  appl,y.  In  t.he  Prfesnen!t
:a'se,     the.   rate    of    5°Vo    would     be    applicable    and     not    the.    rate    .of    8.Ova.
Consequently,  we  answer the  question  ln  favour  of the  respondent  and  against
the  appellant."

The   Hon'ble   High   Court   in   case   of   Vlstar   Const:ructlon   Pvt.    Ltd.    [2013

(31)  STR  129]  held  as  reproduced  below

"7.     On   golng   through   the   sald   Instruction   and   particularly   para   3   tpereof  it_

appears  -that-the    iiew    of    the    respondents    ls    that  .servlce    Fa:,_  _b==?in_e_s_
:riargeable  on  receipt  of  payment  for  the  servlce  whether  or  not ,the .se:v_I_c_e_s~
are  -performed.  This  view   is  clearly  wrong.   We _say   so   b~ecause  t~he  Supreme
Cou.rt  ln  the  case  of  Assoclatlon  of  Leaslng   &  Flnanclal   Servlce  Companies  v.
UOI:2_QjJ2J2QJSLT_R__4_17_(S.C.)hascategoricallyheldasunder:

"Thus,   the  Impugned  tax  ls  levled  on  these  services  as  taxa9Ie  se.rvic,Fs.   lt  ls

not a`tax  on  material  or sale.  The  taxable  event  ls  rendition  of service."

8.    Therefore,  the  taxable  event,   In  so  far  as  servlce  tax  is  concerned,   is  the-rendltlon   of  the   service.   That   being   the   posltion,   the   taxable   events   ln   the

present  writ  petition   had   admlttedly   occurred   prlor  to.1-3-2008.   At.that  _P_OLITt_
of  tlme  the  rate  of  service  tax  appllcable  ln  respect  of  the  servlce=_ip_c|u_estlorl-w;s  2o/a  and  not  4°y(o,  which  came  into  effect  only  on  or  after  1-3-2008.  I~n  9fJt~h_

the  writ  petitions  the  date  of  receipt  of  payments  was  subsequent  to ,1-3-2008L
but  that.  would  not  make  any  difference  because  it  ls  not  receipt  of  p_ayrp=n[_-vihlch  ls  the  taxable  event  but  the  rendltion  of  servlce.   In  WP  (C)  5636/2010

the   relevant   perlod   ls   March,   2008   and   ln   WP   (C)   3632/2012   the   relevant
perlod  ls  Aprll,  Ivlay  and  July,  2008.

9.     It  should  also  be  mentioned  that  at  that  polnt  of  tlme  neither  was  Rule  58
of  the  Servlce  Tax   Rules,   1994   in  effect  nor  was  Sectlon  67A  of  the  Flnance
Act,   1994  Inasmuch  as  the  latter  provislon  was  Inserted  iT  2012  Whicp fame  I_n_
eff±ct  from  28-2-2012.  Furthermore,  even  Rule  4(a)(i)  of the  Point  of Taxation-Rui=s,   2011   was   not  applicable  to  the   facts  of  the_F!resen_t  case,  Inasmrch, aLS_

tilosi   rules   also   came   into   effect   much   later   in   2011     Recently,   we   had   to-c;nslder    a    simllar    Issue    ln    Commlssloner    of    Servlce    Tax    v.    Consu!ti_ng_
-inglneering  Servlces  (I)  Pvc.   Ltd.   In   ST.  Appl.   76/2012,   dec.Ided  ,on   14-1-20_1_3

[22ir(_3ie)±|±±g§  (Del.)]  wherein  we   held   thpt   ln   thF. absencLe  P_f  fLn_y+•r:iriE€:i;:I;€FiT6TEiie  to  eximlne   as  to  what  is  the  ta_xable  eyent:I^n, that_

cont6xt  we  had  held  that  the  taxable  event  as  per  the  Flnance  Act,   1994  was
the   providing   or   renditlon   of   the   taxable   serylces.   Thls   !s   e.xactly   yvh.a!  _th~e~
Sup'reme    C-ourt    had    held     in    Assoclatlon    of    Leaslng    &    Flnanclal    Servlce
Companies  (supra)".

n'ble  CESTAT  in   case  of  Eplc  India   Pvt.   Ltd.   [2014   (35)   STR  948   (Tri.
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Del.)I   also   held  that  the  date  of  rendition   of  taxable  service  is  relevant

for the  purpose  of applying  rate  of tax.

6.6      In  the  present  case,  I  find  that  as  per  the  facts  recorded  at  Para-69  of

the  `impugned  order,  the  taxable  service  in  the  present  case  were  provided  ln

2004-05   and   the   differential   duty   has   been   confirmed   by   the   ad]udlcating

authority  vide  the  .Impugned   order  in  terms  of  the  provlsions  of  Rule  4(a)(i)

of  the  Determination  of  the  Polnt  of Taxation  Rules,  2011.  Accordingly,1  flnd

that  the  service   rendered   in   the   present  case   ln   2004-05   which   is   prior  to

the  date   01.03.2011   on   which   the   Point  of  Taxatlon   Rules,   2011   came   into

effect   and   hence,   the   provisions   of   Rule   4(a)(i)   of   the   Polnt   of  Taxation

Rules,  2011  would  not  be  applicable.

6.7       Accordingly,   respectfully   following   the   decisions   of   the   Hon'ble   High

Court   and   Hon'ble   CESTAT  as   discussed   in   Para-6.5   above,   I   find   that   t:he

date  of  rendition   of  taxable   service   will   only   be   rc`levant  for  the   purpose  of

applying  rate  of  tax  and  hence,  the  demand  of  Servlce  Tax  amounting  to  Rs.

3,63,334/-   confirmed    by   the   adjudicating   authority   vide   impugned   order

against   the   appellant   towards   ``Short   payment   of   service   tax   by   incorrect

application  of  rate  of  service  tax  as  per  Polnt  of Taxation  Rules,  2011"  is  not

legally  sustainable.   Further,   when   the  duty  confirmed   is  set  aside,   there   is

no  question  of  demand  interest  and  Imposition  of  penalty  to  that  extent  and

accordingly  they  are  also  liable  to  be  set  aside.

7.          As   regards   t:he   issue   of  Cenvat  Credit   amountlng   to   Rs.   77,69,963/-

disallowed   towards  wrong   availment  of  cenvat  credlt  on   input  services,   Le.

rent-a-cab  services,   I  find  as  per  the  findings  of  the  adjudicating  authority,
"the  Exclusion   (a)   under  the  definition  of  F2ule  2(I)  of  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,

2004  categorically  excludes  services  related  to  renting  of  a  motor  vehicle,

from   the  definition   of  `input  services'  in   so   far  as   they   relate   to  a   motor

vehicle  which  is  not  a  capital  goods.  Therefore,  that  all  service  providers  who

are  not  qualified  to  avail  credit  on  motor  vehicle  as  capital  goods,   are  not

entitled  to  avail  input  service  credit on `renting  of motor vehicle'."

7.1       It  would   be  pertinent  to  examine  the   provlslon   of  Rule   2(I)   of  Cenvat

Credit  Rules,  2004  which  is  reproduced  as  under:
``Flule 2(I) ``input service" means any servlce,  -

(I)  used  by  a  provider  of  [output  servlce]  For  providing  an  output  servlce;

Or
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(ii) used  by  a  manufacturer,  whether  directly  or  indirectly,  in  or  in  relation

to  the  manufacture  of  final   products  and   clearance  of  flnal   products

upto  the  place of removal,

and   includes   services  used   in   relation   to   modernisation,           ` ..,,.......,   Inward

transportation  of  inputs  or  capital  goods  and  outward  transportatlon  upto  the

place of removal;

[but excludes],  -

[(A)  service  portion  in  the  execution  of  a  works  contract  and  construction

services   including   service   listed   under  clause   (b)   of   sectlon   66E   of  the

Finance  Act  (hereinafter  referred  as  specified  services)   in  so  far  as  they

are  used  for -

(a)  construction  or  execution  of  works  contract  of  a  building  or  a  clvll

structure  or a  part thereof;  or

(b)  laying  of  foundation  or  making  of  structures  for  support  of  capital

goods,   except   for   the   provision   of   one   or   more   of   the   speclfied

services;  or]

(8)  services  provided  by  way  of  renting  of a  motor vehicle,  in  so
far as they  relate to a  motor vehicle which  is not a  capital  goods;
or"

7.2       I   find   as   per   the   contention   of   the   appellant   that   ``t:he   Rent-a-Cab

Service  provided  by  Cab  Operators  and  iised  by  the  appellant  is  not  covered

under  the  exclusion  clause  `\8"  provided  under  Rule  2(I)  of  t:he  Cenvat  Credit

Rules,    2004.    As    such    the    expression-    ``which    is    not    a    capital    goods"

i)ppearing   in   the   said   exclusion   clause   would   require   examination   vis~a-vis

the   service   provider   and    not   vis-a-vis   the   service   recipient.    As   such   the

interpretation  placed  by  the  revenue  on  the  exclusion  clause  t:o  suggest  t:hat

when  motor  vehicle  are  not  capital  goods,  the  credit  of  the  same  would   not

I)e    inadmissible,    is    totaHy    incorrect    in    as    much    as    motor    vehicles    are

admittedly  capital  goods  in  terms  of  the  Rule  2(A)  of  the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules

I.or  the   service   provider  i.e.   Cab   Operator".   Further,   the   appellant   has   also

I'elied   upon   the  decision   rendered   by  the   Hon'ble   tribunal   in   case   of  Marvel

\/inyls  Ltd.  reported  in   [2017  (49)  STR  424  (Trl.   Del.)].

7.3       I   have   gone   through   the   said  judgment   in   case   of   Marvel   Vinyls   Ltd.

reported   in    [2017   (49)   STR   424   (Tri.    Del.)],   underwhlch    Hon'ble   Trlbunal
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``6.        However,  I  flnd  flaw  ln  the  above  interpretation  of  appellate  authorlty.

He   has  rightly  observed   that  the  exclusic>n   ls  only   ln   respect  of  that  motor

vehicle   which   ls   not   a   capital   goods.   However,   he   has   not   extended   the

benefit  to  the  assessee  by  observing  that  the  same  is  not  a  capital  goods  for
the   appellant.   A   person   who   is   recelvlng   the   Input   servlces   of   renting   of

immovable  property,  can  never  avail  Cenvat  credit  of  duty  paid  on  the  motor
vehicles   and   as   such   motor   vehicle   can   never   be   a   capital   good   to   the
reclpient   of   the   said   servlces.   The   motor   vehic/e   will   always   be   a   capltal

goods  or  otherwlse  for  the  person  who  ls  provldlng  the  servlces.  For  servlce

provider   falling   under  the   category   of   renting   of   motor   vehlcle   the   motor
vehicle  wou ld  always  be  a  capital  goods,  Aeis±±±£:h±|bf±±2:j22rf±SSJ9r!:::Jb!bJS!hus

og±| caDltal   aoods   aDpearing  J|n|JbsLSBjifexclusion _!=!3l±SeiAis2±±Jfd_I:eg±uLu±e_
eeis3LD33lination vis-a-vls   the p.r_oylder_ _a_n.a_n!2t_._vis-a -vls   the   _s_e±y.I.ge=

rff±D±"  As   such   the   Interpretation   of  the   lower   authorltles   that   motor
vehicle  are  not  capital  goods  for  the  services  recipient  cannot  be  appreclated

inasmuc:h  as  motor  vehicles  are  admittedly  capital  goods  in  terms  of the  Rule

2(A)  of Cenvat  Credit  Rules."

7.3.1                Further,    I    have   also    gone   through    the   judgment   of   Hon'ble

CESTAT   in   case   of   Aban   Offshore   Ltd.   Vs.    Commissioner,   CGST,   Mumbai

West   [2020   (43)   GSTL  213   (Tri.   Mumbai),   relied   upon   by  the  appellant  and

find  that  the  Hon'ble  Tribunal  in  the  said  case  also  held  as  under:

y  justlflciitlon  to  take  a  contrary  vlew  and  therefore,  follow.Ir!g  the  ratio  of

"5.The   issue   before   this   Tribunal   is   whether   the   appellant   has   correctly

availed   Cenvat   credit   on   Short-term   accommodation   ln   hotels,   Rent-a-cab
and  Outdoor caterlng  services  for  the  perlod  from  Aprll,  2015  to  March,  2016.

Short-term accommodation in hotels:

In   respect   of   the   said   service,    the   appellant   submitted   that                  ls   ln
relation  to  the output  service  being  provided  by  the  appellant.

On  perusal  of  the  records,   I  find   that  „     .....       and   therefore,  Cenvat  credit
availed  on  the  same  is  admissible.

Rent-a-cab service:

The   appellant   submitted   that   they   have   registered   themselves   ln   mining
services  for charter  hire  of  rig  to  ONGC.  As  an  operational  requlrement,  they
are  required  to  send  surveyors,  naval  offlcers  for  surveys  and  naval  securl!y
clearance  on  thelr  rigs.   In  thls  regard,  they  are  requlred  to  hlre  vehlcles  fol
transporting  such  officers.   Further,  the  appellant  ls  also  requlred  t.o  proylde
conveyanc5 for inspection  agencies for varlous Inspections sucl.  as flre  safety,
underwater  inspection,  tubular  inspection;   [hickness  gauging  inspection,  etc.
Therefore,  the appellant has availed Cenvat credit on the said  Input servlce.

I   find   that  the  Trlbunal   In   lvlarvel  Vinyls   Ltd.   v.   CCE,   Indore   as   reported   in
2QizJ.49_)  S.T.R.  424  (Tri.-Del.),  whlle  considering_ the  am?nped  deflnltlon  of.
TFTse;vice  has  already  decided  the  matter  in  favour  of  tpe  ass=ssee  a.nfr
hald  that  the  definition  does  not  provide  for  total  excluslon,  biJt  only  restricts
those   cases  where  the   vehicles   do  not   qualify   as  capltal   goods.   From   the
reclplent's  point  of  vlew,  motor vehlcle  can  never  be  capital  good.s  ?nd  woruld,
nejer  be  i!Iigible  for  credit,   If  a  narrow  interpretatlgn  ls .glven.   I  do  not  flnd,

e -aforesald  declslon,  Cenvat  credlt on  `rent-a-cab'  is allowed.
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7.3.2                Further,   I   also   find   that  the   Hon'ble  Tribunal,   Ahmedabad   in   a

similar  case  of  M/s.   Schott  Kaisha   Pvt.   Ltd.  Versus  CCE  &  ST,   Vadodara-II,

vide  Final  Order  No.  A/11416/2019  dated  26.07.2019  also  held  that:
``4.   I.Jeard   both   the   sides   and   perused   the   records.   I   flnd   that   the   lower

authority  have  denied  the  cenvat  credit  only  on  the  ground  that  the  rent-a-
cab  service  was  excluded  from  01.04.2011.  The  exclusion  entry  under Clause

(8)  is  reproduced  below:

"(8)  Servlces  'provlded  by  way  of  rentlng  of  a  motor  vehicle,   Insofar  as

they  relate  to  a  motor vehicle  which  is  not a  capltal  goods;  or"

5.   From  the  above  exclusion  clause  in   respect  of  rent-a-cab   lt  ls  clear  that
not  all   the   rent-a-cab  service  is  excluded   however  whether  the   rent-a-cab

service   ls   provided   by   the   service   provider   by   a   motor  vehicle   whlch   is  a

capital    goods    for    the    service    provider   such    rent-a-    cab    service    ls    an
admissible  input  service  and  same  was  not  excluded.  On  perusal  of the  order,
I  find  that  there  is  no  discusslon  and  finding  on  Interpretation  of the  aforesald

complete  entry  of  rent-a-cab  provided  under  exclusion  clause,  therefore,  the
matter  needs  to  be  remanded.  Accordingly,  I  set  aside  the  Impugned  order

and  remand  the  matter  to  the  ad]udlcatlng  authorlty  for  passlng  a  fresh  order
within  a  period  of three  months  from  the  date  of this  order.''

7.4                     In   view  of  the  aforementloned  Judgments  of  Hon'ble  Trlbunal,   I

also  find  that  the  expression  ``which   is  not  a  capltal  goods''  appearing   ln  the

said    exclusion     clause    would     require    examinatlon     vis-a-vis    the    service

provider  and   not   vis-a-vis   the   services   recipient.   Whereas,   in   the   present

case,   it  is  observed  that  the  adjudicating  authority,  while  disallowing   Cenvat

i=redit   of   Rs.    77,69,963/-,   contended   that   ``fhe   Exc/us/.on   /a/   i;nder   the

definition   of  Rule   2(I)   of  Cenvat  Credit   Rules,   2004   categorically   excludes

services   related   to  renting   of  a   motor  vehlcle,   from   the  deflnition   of  `input

services'  in  so  far  as  they   relate  to  a   motor  vehicle  whlch   is  not  a  capital

goods.   Therefore,   that   all   service   providers  who   are   not   qualified   to   avail

t`redit   on   motor   vehicle   as   capital   goocls,   are   not   entitled   to   avall   Input

|`ervt.ce  crec}/.f  on  `reut/ng  of motor  veh/.c/e`."  Accordingly,  the  sald  contentlon

of  the   adjudicating   authority,   while   passing   the   impugned   order,   is   legally

not  sustainable  on  merit.

7.5                     Further,  it  is  observed  that  the  appellant  has  also  relied  upon  the

judgment  of  Hon'ble  Trlbunal  passed  in  case  of  Marvel  Vinyls  Ltd.   reported  in

r2017   (49)   STR   424   (Tri.   Del.)]   in   support   of  their   contention,   durlng   the

dicat:ion  proceedlngs.   However,  I  find  that  the  ad]udicating  authority  has

recorded  any  findings  nor  discussed  the  same  in  the  Impugned  order.

it    is    also    observed    that   the    appellant    has    not    produced    their
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submission  and  relevant  documentary  evidence,  at  any  point  of  time,  before

the  adjudicating   authority  so   as  to  examine   the  expression  `which   is   not  a

capital  goods'  in  the  exclusion  clause  vis-a-vis  the  service  provider

7.6       In  view  of  the  above  discussion,   I  find   t:hat  lhere  is  no  discussion  and

flnding   recorded    by   the   adjudicating   authority   ln   the   Impugned   order,   on

Interpretation  of  the  complete  entry  of  rent-a-cab   provided   under  excluslon

clause  and  hence,  it  would   be  proper  to  remand  the  matter  t:o  the  extent  of

Cenvat   Credit   of   Rs.   77,69,963/-   disallowed   vide   Impugned   order  towards

wrong   availment  of  cenvat  credit  on   input  services,   I.e.   rent-a-cab  services,

to  the  adjudicating  authority  to  examine  t:he  Issue  in  its  totality  and  decide  it

afresh,  following  the  principle  of  natural  justice.

8.          Further,    as    regards    the    issue    of    Cenvat    Credit    amount    of    Rs.

18,15,663/-,     disallowed     towards    ``Inadmlssible    Cenvat    Credit    taken    on

strength    of    Input    service    invoices    after    one    year    of    issuance    of    such

invoices",  I  find  that  as  per  the  contention  of  the  adjudicating  authority,  the

appellant  has  taken   cenvat  credit  of  servlce  tax   paid   on   Invoices   (received

during   the  period  from   2014-15  to  June-2017)   after  a   period  of  more  than

one  year  of  the  date  of  issuance  of such  invoice,  which  is  not  correct  in  term

of  the  third  proviso  to  sub-rule  (1)  of  Rule  4  and  the  sixth  proviso  in  sub-rule

(7)  of  Rule  4  of  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004.  Further,  it  is  also  mentioned  that

during   the   period    1.9.2014   to    1.03.2015,    the   prescribed    period   was   `six

months'  instead  of `one  year'.

8.1       I  have  gone  through  the  provisions  of  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,   2004  and

find  that  the  third   proviso  to  sub-rule  (1)  of  Rule  4  of  CCR,   2004  as  well  as

the  sixth  proviso  in  sub-rule  (7)  of  Rule  4  of  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004  have

been  inserted  (w.e.f.1.09.2014)   by  Notiflcation   No.   21/2014-CE  (NT)  dated

11.07.2014.    Subsequently,    the    prescribed    period    of   `sixth    months'   have

been   substituted   by  `one  year'  vide   Notification   No.   6/2015-CE   (NT)   dated

1.03.2015.   Further,  I  find  that  there  is  no  dispute  raised  by  the  adjudicating

authority   as   regards   the   fact   submitted    by   the   appellant   that    prior   to

01.09.2014,   there  was   no  specific  time  limit  laid   down   under  Cenvat  Credit

Rules   for  taking   Cenvat   Credit   from   the   date   of   Issue   of   the   duty   paying

documents.

Further,  I  find  as  per  the  contention  of  the  appellant  that  there  was  no

laicl  down  under  the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules  during  the  period  prlor  to
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1.9.2014  for  taking  Cenvat  Credit  from  the  date  of  issue  of  the  duty  paying

documents.   It   is   a   settled   legal   position   that   any   onerous   condition   or   a

restriction  on   a   beneficial   provision  cannot  be  applied   retrospectively   unless

it  was  specifically  provided  by  the  legjslature  t:hat  such  restriction  or  onerous

condition   was   applicable   for   past   cases   also.    In   the   present   case,   there

E.ppears   to   be   no   such   intention   or  objective   on   part   of  the   Government.

Accordingly,  the  appellant  contended  that  the  denial  of  credit  for  the  reason

ric  time   limitation   of   1   year  for  the  documents  issued   prior  to  01.03.2015  is

I I ri a u t: h o ii zed ,

€,.3       The   appellant   has   also   relied   upon  judgment   of   Hon'ble   Gujarat   High

Court   issuec!    in   case   of   Baroda    Rayon   Corporation    Ltd.    [2014   (306)    ELT

551(Guj)I,   Involving  a  similar  issue  of  Modvat  Credit  under  the  provisions  of

Rule   57G   of   Central    Excise   Rules,    194`4   wherein   the   time   limit   for   taking

Modvat  Credit  was   laid   down   by  virtue  of  Notification   No.   16/94-CE(NT).   In

the  said  decision,   Hon'ble  High  Court  has  held  that  such   provision  could   not

I)e   applied   to   the   transactions   that   tool<   place   during   the   prior   period   as

cttherwise  it  would  amount  to  taking  away  a  substantive  right  of  credit.

8.3.1                It    is    observed    that    the    appellant    has    also     made    the    said

submission   as   mentioned   in   above   para,   before   the   ad]udicating   authority

cluriiig    the    ad]`udication    proceedings,    relying    upon    the    said    judgment    or

L'on'ble   Gujarat   High   Court.   However,   I   flnd   that  the   adjudicating   authority

hal-   neither  discussed   nor   recorded   any   findings   iri   the   Impugned   order   as

regards   the   applicability   of   the    principles    laid    down    by   the    Hon'ble    High

Court  to  the  facts  of the  present  case.

8.3.2                 Further,  I  also  find  that  Hon'ble  CESTAT,  Ahmedabad  in  a  similar

case  of  M/s.   N  R  Agarwal  Industries  Ltd.  Versus  C.C.E.  &  S.T.  Vapj,  vide  Final

Order  No.  A/12609/2021  issued  on  date  14.12.2021  also  held  as  under:

5.             I   find   that   there   is   no   dispute   that   the   appellant   have   availed   the

cenvat  credit  after  one  year  from  the  date  of  Issue  of  Invoices.  However,   the

dates  of  issue   of  invoices   are   undisputedly   prior  to   the   amended   Rijle   4(1)

whereby   the   time   limit   of  six   months/   one   yeal.   from   the   date   of   Issue   of

lnvolces  was  fixed  for  availing  the  c:envat  credit.   In  varlous  Judgments,   It  has

been  held  that  when  on  the  date  oF  issue  of  invoices,  the  time  limit  for  taking

credit    was    not    F)rescribed,    therefore,    in    respect    of    those    lnvolces,    the

subsequent  amendment  stipulating   the   time   limlt  fcir  avalling   the   credi[  shall

t  apply.  The  relevant judgment  is cited  below:
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•    Vijay    Kumar    Srivastaw    Vs    GCE    &   ST    Damai.    (Final    Order    No.    11657-

11658/2021)
"4.  I  have  heard  both the sides c]nd  perused  the records.  I find that the  major issue to

be   decided   is   that   the   cenvat   credit   wcls   c]vcliled   after   0109  2014,   in   respect   of

invoices   issue   prior  to  01,09.2014.   In   the   light  of   the   amendment   notificcltion   no

21/2014-CE(N.T,)   whether   the   claim   of   cenvat   credit   is   time   barred.   I   find   that

though  there  are  various  decision  on  the  issue  however,  the  Division  Bench  ln  the

case    of    BHARAT    ALUMINIUM    COMPANY    LTD.    V/S.    JOINT    COMMISSIONER    OF

CENTRAL  EXCISE,  CENTRAL TAX  GOODS  AND  SERVICE  TAX.  held  that  the  IImltcitlon  of

6  months  provided  as  per  notification  no  21/2014-CE(N.T.)  is  not  applicable  in  cases

where    the    invoices    were    issued    before    the    no{Ificatlon    cc]me    Into    effect    le.

01,09.2014.  the  Delhi  bench  in  said  case  has  relled  upon  the Judgment  of  Delhi  High

Court   in   the   case   of   GLOBAL   CERAMICS   PRIVATE   LIMITED   AND   0RS  -2019-TloL-

1129-HC-DEL-CUS.   The   relevant   para   of   sold   Judgment   Of   BHARAT   ALUMINIUM

COMPANY  LTD.  (Supra)  is  reproduced  below.

5,  Having expressed our anguish, we  note  that the  issue  ls  no more  res  lntegra.

Reliance   can   be   placed   to   the  following   declslons,   (i)   Indian   Potash   Ltd.   vs

Commissioner  of  Central  GST,  Meerut  [2018  (10)  TMI  1367-CESTAT  AIIahclbad)

(ii)  Hindustan  Coca  Cola  Beverages  Pvt.   Ltd.  vs.  Commissioner  of  Central  Tcix

[2018  (10)  TMI   1366-  CESTAT   Bangalore]   (iii)   Industrial   Filters  &   Fabrics   Pvt.

Ltd.  vs.  CGST &  CE,  Indore[2019  (1) TMI  1426-CESTAT  New  Delhi)  (iv)  Suryadev

AIIoys  and  Power  Pvt  Ltd.  vs.  Commissioner  of  GST  &  Central  Excise,  Chenncli

[2018  (11)  TMl  1019-CESTAT  Chennai)  4  E/53851-53852/2018-[DBJ  (v)  Umesh

Engineering  Works  vs.  Commissioner of Central  Tax,  Bengaluru  West  [2019  (1)

TMl  1158-CESTAT  Bangalore]  (vi)  Sarda  Energy  and  Minerals  Ltd.  vs.  CCE  &  ST,

Raipur  [2019  (4)  TMI  473-CESTAT  New  Delhi]  Wherein  it  was  clearly  held  that

the   six   month   limltatlon   provided   with   effect  frc)in   01/09/2014   would   not

apply  to  the  cenvatcible  invoices  issued  prior  to  said  dclte.  The  other  declsions

relied  upon  by  the  Ld.  Advoccite  cire  also  to  the  same  effect  but  multiplying  the

precedent decisions would  not make  a difference as  it  is a  settled lavi/.  Further,

not  only  various  Tribunals'  decisions  but  Hc)n'ble  Delhi  High  Court  also  in  case

of  Global  Ceramics  Private  Limited  c]nd  Ors.  Vs.  The  Principal  Commissloner  of

Central  Excise  and  Ors.  W.P.  (C)  6706/2016  and  W.P.  (C)  9152/2016  has  cilso

observed  to  the  scime  effect  in  paragraph  114  of  their declsions.

6,  As  such,  we find  that  the  issue  is  no  more  res  lntegra  and  stands  settled  ln

favour  of  the  assessee.  However,  the  fact  that  the  lnvolces  in  question  were

prior   to   01/09/2014    is   required   to    be   verified.   The   Original   Adjudicating

Authority  is  directed  to  do  so,  with  the  association  of  appellant  to  whom  an

opportunity would  be  given.

4.1                  ln  vl'ew  of the  abc)ve  decision  which  is  based  in  Delhi  HIgh  court Judgment

of  GLOBAL  CERAMICS  PRIVATE  LIMITED  AND  ORS  (supra),  I  am  of  the  view  that  the

appellant   ls  entitled  for  the   Cenvcit   Credit   since  all   the   invoices   on   which   cenvat

credit was claimed  were Issued  prior to 01.09  2014."
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6.              From  the  above  Judgement  lt  can  be  seen  that  the  ldentlcal  issLle  has

been  consldered   by   [hls  Trlbunal   and   held   that  In   respect  of  lnvolces   Issued

prior  to  the  amendment,  the  tlme  limlt  prescribed  in  the  amended  Rule  4(1)

and  4(7)  shall  not  apply.  Accordlngly,  the  appellant  are  entltled  for  the  cenvat

credit.  The  Impugned  order  ls  set  aside.  Appeal  is  allowed."

8,4                    It   ls   further   observed   that   the   appel\ant   has   also   raised   their

'`,ontention   that   many   of  the   invoices   are   for  capltal   goods,   and   ln   case   of

cc:pital  goods,  50%  of tlie  credit  had  to  be  taken  in  the  subsequent  year,  and

lot  in  the  year  in  which  capital  goods  were  received   by  the  service  provicler.

The   appellant    has    also    relied    upon    the   judgment    in    case    of   Mangalore

Chemicals  &   Fertilizers   Ltd.   Vs.   Deputy   Commlssioner  of  Commerclal  Taxes

and    others    [1992    AIR    152    91    SSCR    (3)    336],    underwhich    the    Hon'ble

Supreme  Court  has  taken  a  view  that  ``there  are  condltions  some  conditlons

may   be  substantive,   mandatory  and   based   on   considerations  of  policy  and

some  others  may  belong  to  the  area  of  procedure.   It  may  be  erroneous  to

attach  equal   Importance  to  the  non-observation  of  all  conditions  irrespectivc

of  the   purposes   they   were   Intended   to   serve".   Accordingly,   In   the   present

case,   when  there   is   no  dispute  on   the  fact  that  the  appellant   has   received

the  duty  paid  inputs  and  the  final   product  has  been  cleared   on   payment  of

duty,  the  avallment  of  credit  by  the  appellant  ls  legal  and  proper,

8.4.1                 I  find  that  the  contentions  as  ment.ioned   ln   Para-8.4  above  were

also    raised     by    the    appellant    before    the    adjudicating     authorlty    during

ad]udicatlon   proceedings.   However,   the   ad]udicating   authority   has   neither

dlscussed   nor  recorded  any  findings  ln  the  impugned  order,   In  respect  of  t:he

said  facts  produced   by  the  appellant  as  well  as  regarding  the  applicabilily  of

the  ratio  of  the  sald  judgment  of  the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  to  the  facts  of

the  present  case.

8.5                     In   vlew   of  the   above   discussion,   I   find   that   while   decidlng   the

Issue   of   Cenvat   Credit   of   Rs.    18,15,663/-taken   on   Input   service   involces

after  one  year  of  issuance  of  such  Invoices  by  the  appellant,  all  the  facts  and

relevant   aspects   have   not   been   examined    in   totality   by   t:he   adjudlcatlng

authorlty.  Accordingly,   it  would   be  proper  t:o  remand  back  the  matter  to  the

extent   Cenvat    Cred.it       Rs.    18,15,663/-,    disaUowed    vide    impugned    order

towards   "Inadmissible   Cenvat   Credit   taken   on   inpu[   servlce   involces   after

-a{4,-\r:'`,``'',,`+,il,Ti; e   year   of   lssuance   of   such    lnvolces",    to   t:he   ad]udicating    authority   to

de  it  afresh,  following  the  principles  of  natural  Justice.
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9.          Further,    as    regards   the    issue   of   Cenvat    Credit   of    Rs.    40,602/-

disallowed   vide   the   impugned   order  towards  ``Inadmissible   Cenvat  Credit

taken   of  Education   Cess   on   CVD   and   SHE   Cess   on   CVD",   I   find   that   the

adjudicating   authority   has   disallowed   Cenvat   Credit   of   Education   Cess   of

Rs.   27,068/~   &  Secondary   and   Higher  Secondary   Educatlon   Cess   (SHEC)

on   CVD   of   Rs.    13,534/-   [amounting   to   tot:al   Rs.   40,602/-]   taken   by   the

appellant    in    respect   of   Tax    Invoices    issued    by    M/s.    Dell    tnt:ernational

Services    India     Pvt.     Ltd.,    a     SEZ     Unit,     M-4,     SIPCOT    Industrial     Park,

Tamilnadu  during   F.Y.   2014-15.

9.1       0n   going   through    the   relevant   provisions,    I   find   that   any   goods

removed   from   a   SEZ   Unit  to   the   Domestic  Tariff  Area   are   chargeable   to

duties   of   Customs   under   Customs   Tariff  Act,   1975,   as   leviable   on   such

goods  when   Imported,   Further,   the   Education   Cess  on   Imported   goods   is

leviable  under  Section  91   read  with  Section  94  of  the  Finance  (No.   2)  Act,

2004  (23  of  2004)  and  the  SHE  Cess  on  Imported  goods  ls  leviable  under

Section  136  read  with  Section  139  of the  Finance  Act,  2007  (22  of  2007).

9.2       Further,  I  have  gone  through  the  provisions  of  Rule  3  of  the  Cenvat

Credit   Rules,   2004   and   find   that   Cenvat   Credit   in   respect   of   Education

Cess  leviable  under  Section  91  read  with  Section  94  of the  Finance  (No.  2)

Act,  2004  (23  of 2004)  and  SHE  Cess  leviable  under  Section  136  read  with

Section   139  of  the  Finance  Act,  2007  (22  of  2007)  Is  not  admissible.

9.3       Accordingly,    I    find    that    the    appellant    has    wrongly    availed    and

utilised   CENVAT  credit  of  Rs,   40,602/-of  Edu.   Cess  and   SHE   Cess,   which

is   not   admissible   in   terms   of  the   provisions   of   Rule   3(1)   of   the   Cenvat

Credit  Rules,  2004.  Further,  it  is  observed  that  the  appeHant  at  no  point  of

time  disclosed  the  fact  of  wrong  availment  and  utilisation  of  Cenvat  Credit

to     the     department     and     this     fact    was     det:ected     only     during     audit:.

Accordingly,   I  find  that  the  appellant  has  taken  the   inadmissible  credit,   in

contravention  of  the  provisions  of  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,   2004  by  resorting

to   suppression   and   misrepresentation   and   hence,   the   same   is   correctly

held   liable   to   be   recovered   under   Rule   14(1)(ii)   of   Cenvat   Credit   Rules,

2004  read  with   proviso  to  Section  73(1)  of  the  Flnance  Act,1994,   by  the

adjudicating  authority  vide  impugned  order  the  invoking  extended   period,

alongwith    interest    thereon    under   the    provision    of    Section    75    of   the

ce  Act,   1994.   Further,   it   is   observed   that  all   the   above-mentloned

contravention  of  the  provisions  of  the  Finance  Act  and   Rules  made
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t.nereunder  have   been   committed   by  the  appellant  with   intent  to  wrongly

€ivail  the  Cenvat  Credit  and  thereby  they  have  rendered  themselves  liable

for   penalty   under   Section   78   read   with   Rule   15(3)   of  the   Cenvat   Credit

Rules,  2004.

10.       On      careful      consideration      of     the      relevant      legal      provisions      and

submission   made   by   t:he   appellant,   I   pass   the   Order   as   per   details   given

below :

(i)      As  regards  the  demand  of  Service  Tax  amounting  to  Rs.  3,63,334/-

against   the   appellant   towards   "Short   payment   of   servlce   tax   by

Incorrect  application   of  rate  of  servlce   lax   as   per  Point  c>f  Taxatlon

Rules,     2011",     which     has     been     confirmed     by     the     ad].udicating

authoril-y    alongwith    interest    and    penalty,    is    not    sustainable    on

merits,  as  discussed  ln  Para-6.1  to  Para-6.7  above.  Accordingly,  the

impugned   order   is   set   aside   and   appeal    allowed    to   that   extent.

Further,  when  the  duty  conf.Irmed   ls  set  aslde,   there  ls  no  question

of  penalty  to  that  extent.

(ii)    As  regards  the  Issue  of  Cenvat  Credit  of  Rs.   77,69,963/-availed   by

the  appellant  on   input  services,   i.e.   rent-a-cab  services,   which   has

been    disallowed    and    ordered    t:o    recover   the    same    with    interest

t:hereon    and    also    Imposed    penalty    on    the    appellant    under    the

provisions  of  Section   78(1)   of  t:he   Finance  Act,1994   read   with   Rule

15(3)     of    the    Cenvat    Credlt    Rules,     2004     by    the     ad]udicating

authority,    I    set    aside    the    impugnecl    order    to    t:hat    extent    and

remand   back  the   matter  to   the   adjudicating   authority   t:o   examine

the  said  issue  on  merits  as  discussed  in  Para-7.1  to  Para-7.6  above

and  decide  it  afresh,  following  the  principles  of  natural  Justice.

(iu)    As  regards  the  issue  of  Cenvat  Credit  of  Rs.18,15,663/-taken   on

Input  servlce   Invoices   aft:er  one   year  of   issuance   of  such   invoices,

which   has   been   disallowed   and   ordered   to   recover   the   same   with

Interest  thereon   and   also   imposed   penalty   on   the   appellant   under

the   provisions  of  Section   78(1)   of  the   Flnance  Act,1994   read   wlth

Rule   15(3)   of   the   Cenvat   Credlt   Rules,   2004   by   the   ad]udlcating

authority,    I    set    aside    the    impugned    order    to    that    extent    and

remand   back  the   matter  to   the   adjudicating   authority   t:o   examine

the  said  issue  on  merits  as  discussed  in   Para-8.1  to  Para-8.5  above

and  decide  it  afresh,  following  the  principles  of  natural  justice.
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(iv)   As  regards  the  issue  of  Cenvat  Credit  of  Rs.  40,602/-taken   by  the

appellant  of  Education   Cess  on   CVD   and   SHE   Cess   on   CVD,   which

has  been  disallowed  and  ordered  to  recover  the  same  with  interest

thereon    and    also    imposed    penalty    on    the    appellant    under   the

provisions  of  Section  78(1)  of  the  FinanccJ`  Act,1994  read  with   Rule

15(3)     of    the    Cenvat    Credit    Rules,     2004     by    the    adjudicating

authority,  as  discussed  in   Para-9.1  to  Para-9.3  above,   I  do  not  find

any  merit  in  the  contention  of  the  appellant  and  Impugned  order  to

that   extent   is   held   to   be   as   per   law.   Accordingly,   the   impugned

order   is   upheld   to  that  extent  and   appeal   filed   by   the   appellant   is

rejected.

11.       The  appeal  filed  by  the  appellant  st:ands  disposed  off  in  above  terms.

(Akhilesh  Kumar)
Commissioner (Appeals)

Date:   27th  December,  2021

too ..

Attested

EEEEEE
Superintendent  (Appeals)
Central  Excise,  Ahmedabad

By  Regd.  Post A.  D

TO,

M/s.   Sai  Consulting   Engineers  Pvc.   Ltd.,

Block-A,  Sai  House,

Satyam  Corporate  Square,
Behind  Rajpath  Club,  Bodakaev,

Ahmedabad-380059

Copy  t:O   :

1.              The  pr.  Chief commissioner,  CGST  and  central  Excise,  Ahmedabad.
2.              The              Commissioner,              CGST             and              Central              Excise,

Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North.
3.              The      Deputy      /Asstt.      Commissioner,      Central      GST,      Division-VI,

Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North.
4.              The       Deputy/Asstt.       Commissioner      (Systems),       Cent:ral       Excise,

Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North.
\... Guard  file

6,                 PA  File
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